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* : i' ! *' II- rfie di-'iples th.it Lazarus slept ; o.i wWch 
fT< y ► ; J, "' Lord, if he sleep, hc sh;ÂI do well gl-«J.

to Iff Jurnislie*! with so wood a n-.wn •’■'

- - — -............- ___  ______ wWch
irT<
pr'.;, i!d\............ .............
not -• 1,011 oi„VtTierriselves «guilt to the p-ov r Ol 'In 

■; ’1’lieii s.iid Je-u» unto them plainly. I,iz iru- 
j, dead And I urn glad for your sake* that I was 
1104 there, to the intent ye may believe : 11 • verthele-s 
I t u* go unto him.” ( Johjr "xi. I—]j ) All held 
4-heu pen hir Thomn* : ‘t Then said Thomas nut., 
h.s ellon'-iis'-iples, Let u* «Iso go. that we may die 
wit.i hum” (Verse hi.) How -tiMiigo it is that men 
id'learning and piety,—writers and Preacher*,—:io:- 
sci : h - ’ Hiding the charity which hopcth all things,—
► li mi l find in this affecting story the évidence that 
Thomas’s disposition was always morose and way- 
war I, vet he was the only one among them that re-- 
Ici 11 led to liis Lord’s ipt itatiori, and proposed to his 
f l|i,w-disciples to go, though it was to die with hint ! 
In anv other c::»c, and Imt iTir the unwarranted con
st uctioti [nit upon liis after-’-oiiduct, this would have 
Iven thought to have entitled him to the character of 
“ dm cited,■’ as much as that has obtained (dr him the 
epithet of " unbelieving,” Thomas. Lut the human 
inmd’s naturally bent the other way. Having re
solved that there is one defect, it delight» to confirm 
r hv anothe r, even in an Ajiostle, arid out of word - 
ns unfeigned and as expressive of disinterested devo- 
tedne-s as ever proceeded from the lips oilman. !):•. 
Ad im Claike Ins .-voided at,d severely reproved this 
1 rror, but lias biuistif fallen into that which we are 
nil lilt to rell'lder.

I cl iim. then, for Thomas a degree of c.’iedient de- 
vote.dness to Ills Master, at least copiai to that of any 
id hi - Ici low - A [i "t les. There is not a tittle of evi
dence to the contrary ; and the incident we have 
been con-blcring, taken hy itself, is decidedly in liis 
lav on.-.

Thai a general knowledge prevailed of what Jesus 
Mi a I spoken ronrcrning hi» resurrection, is evident 
from the conduct ol the Jews ; who, on the ground 
of 1rs having said,# “ After three days I will rise 
ngan ( Matt, xxvii. (id,) obtained a guard from 
IMate, “ and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the

► too -, ami setting a watch and though the disci
ples had before heard the same truth from his lips.
no ! -, -uied to place belief in liis declarations, yet 
w‘l,.-n luev saw him dead on I lie cross, anil bis body 
1 aired lo tliy tomb, these facts which eon id neither 
l,. dei'H 1 nor explained away, mastered their linger
in'.' faith ; and as in this extremity they all forsook 
Io n md tied, so '.bey were now all reduced to the con-
,| .............. “ unbelievers but by that very means
w 1 r pro•. id*-nil illy prepared to become belter wit-
I. C--C- of Ins resurrection from the dead.

Let 11- trice the history of the«e events. The whole 
w’il !»• found in any one of the Gospels separate- 
| : imi-t - 11k it in them nil.

Tb • fir-t 1 vet.1 related to the early \y~it of Mary 
M ig i 1I1 .11 • : 1, 1 the other Mary to the sepulchre on
II, e Sab1, .th 11.0111 mg. (Matt. XXViu. I. ) 1 l.cir 0I1- 
;cct yya.' ii"- bo witness his resurrection, b it, as a 
1 ki uSiL allée:Jin, they “ had bought sweet .spices, 
th, t rhev 'ought come nul anoint hi i.” ( Mark xvi.
I Tu 11n I : sti : pn-e they found tlie -..me rolled 
nwav lï'Hji the door of" the sepulchre, and the body 
• oce. Thcc complaiits'd t hat s,, ne one bad taken 
lino' .w y. Mary Magdalene ran an I told this lo Peter, 
and John, tIm 'Ivipte vs h mi .le-iis loved. I cier and 
Joli’l. doubting z Ill’ ll,I r tile body could have licet! 
1 co 1 aid, rati. and »\ vv , and b used ; and believed 
I,lit that .1. -us was ri*c'i. for It i» added, “ For 
es sit tin s knew not the Senot 11 res, that lie 'must 
lose a g i If: limn tile di al. ^ iolltl X \. 9.) Here,
then, we lia 
d“:,i e Ilf tile
oh rim nom■ 11 g of tin S ibbath the body was gone ; 
bot-tr." tVi vi-ci 'le»; so fir from Attributing its nl>- 
►ence to ;'n resurrection, " ipti-tly wetitaway to their 
v,v\u home-.” (John .\x. 19. )

The accounts it: he ditT-rent Go-pi I- are some-/ 
what varied; but ah, eu e-t Luke, -t.,te expressly 
that Jesus appeared to-t to Mary aft Co* Ills resurrer- 
ti -it (Matt, xxvni. 9 ; Marl. .xvi. 9 ; John \x. 14 j 
Luke agrees with the other three, that the resurrec
tion was announced o her by an .angel. Matthew 
associates the other Mary with her .md says, that af- 

! 1er an angel had directed them lo tell bis disciple* 
•hat Jesus was risen, and that they were to go into 
(i dii-e. where they should see him. he himself sud
denly appeared unto tlij women, and they “ held him 

• :»y th - leet.” when he ri -delivered to them tue riie#- 
, -age to his dise ip les." (xxxiii. D—10.) Aller this 
: Mary haste: ed to lei! them that had been with 
him." that she had sp-ii Jesus alive, and that he 

i would meet them in Galilee; but 11 they believed her 
' n it." (Mirk xvi. 11.) Luke says, ill it the two 
1 >J ar', s tol l it to the eleven ; (xxiv. 9 ;) and their 
Iwor-.s seeme I to them as idle tales, and they” (all 
the (d'-'Ven) 11 bulieved them not." (\erse II.) Peter 
ran to the sepulchre, and saw that the door was open, 
tlie body gone, an I the grave-clothes left; but, in- 

j'tvad of that confrmation convincing him, he only 
" vvoiiib red in iiim<cif at that which had coiiie to 
pa-s.” ( Verse Id.)

The next appearance recorded is that (mentioned l»y 
I Mark, Imt more largely by J.uke) to two of the disci- 
pies as they went to Einmaus. During the journey 
they had abundant proof that they were walking and 
talking with a person, and not a spirit. They saw. they 
heard, m all probability they-touched him ; and final
ly, in the physical act of breaking bread which he 
gave them, their ey es, which till then, had been mi
raculously holders, were opened,—they knew him,— 
and he vanished out of their sight. They had now 
had not merely the declaration of Mary, but the Ae
tna I testimony of their own senses, applied in the 
same manner as is universally admitted to produce 

I conclusive evidence as to every other physical fact in 
the world. With joy in their hearts these two imme- 

I «lin I ol v hastened back to Jertisulfein, no doubt feeling 
that they could at once convince the other nine of the 

I glorious event. Alu< ! in vain they might urge that 
(they had walked with him for nearly eight miles.— 
talked with him,—seen him — heard him.—and taken 

, bread at Ins hands ; to them it was still but hearsay 
1 evidence, arid the cidd f.ict is recorded by Mark, 
" Neither believed they them.” (xvi. 13.)

On tlie evening of that very day all the disciple*, 
j except Thomas, being assembled, and the doors being 
I shut for fear of the Jews, “ came Jesus and stood in 
I the mid-t, and said unto them, Peace be unto y ou.”
I (John xx. 19.) Luke says that it w as while the two 
I that returned from Tinmans “yet spake” of their 
j having seen him alive, that (as if to confirm their 
loot !sj he suddenly “stood in the midst of them.” 
|\et so I'.r were 1 lies even then from believing in hi*
! resurrection, “ that they were terrified and affrighted 
land suppo-ed that they had seen” not Jesu-, but “ » 
-pirit. ’ 1 xxiv. 3t>, o“.) Jesus then appeals tu their

I natural senses to te-t the truth and certainty of hi*
I bodily presence alive. “Behold my hands’attd my 
; feet,” ( what an appeal !) “that it is I myself : handle 
hue, and see ; for a spirit hivh not flesh and bones, as 
j > e see me have.” (Verse 39.) “And he showed 
I’hem his hands and Ins feet.” And did they not han- 
|die him ; Dill not they also “ put their finger into 
; the prints ol the nails, and thrust their hands into hi*

e 'b - fact ascertained by the rvi- 
o o M 1rs ». Peter, and John, that early

side () blessed indubitable testimony of tlie world’* 
salvation ' Vet more :—he asked, “ Have ve here 
any meat ? And they gave him a piece of broil
ed fish, and of an honeycomb. And he took it, and 
did eat before them.” (Verses 41—43.) “ And ye,”
said he, “are witnesses of these things.” (Vers* 
43.)

1 homas was absent. Those who have singled him 
out as an unbeliever have not failed to fix upon b« 
absence as another ground to impeach his apostolic 
character. This is certainly gratuitous, aud without


